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Title 

Feed 
Require
ments and 
Cost of 
Gains of 
Spring and 
Fall Pigs 
Bulletin 213 

A Compari
son of 
Wheat By
Products 
for Grow
ing Pigs 
Bulletin 219 

Objects Rations and 
Methods of Feeding 

To compare 60 pigs on each 
the feeds ration 
necessary 
to make 
gains, the 
rate of 
gains, and 

Shelled corn 
Red-dog flour 
Tankage 
Semi-solid butter
milk 

the cost of Shelled corn 
Red-dog flour 
Linseed meal 
Semi-solid butter
buttermilk 

gains during 
winter and 
summer 

Shelled corn 
Red-dog flour 
Tankage 
Linseed meal 

}i'eed 
Av. for 

Daily IOO lb. Suinmary 
Gain Gain 

-- -- ---------~-
lb. lb. 

r.49 395 

1.27 

375 

r. Fall pigs are more diffi
cult to raise than spring 
pigs, but when handled 
carefully they are at least 
equally profitable. 

2. Fall pigs make as rapid 
gains when well housed 
a~d handled as do spring 
pigs. 

3. The amount of feed re
quired to produce gains 
was practically the same 
for pigs farrowed at the 
two different seasons. 

· 4- Cheaper gains are made 
by fall pigs because feed 
costs are lower in winter 
than in summer. · 

___ 5. Fall pigs sell at higher 

Fall pigs, dry lot r.39 403 P!"ices than do spring 
pigs. 

To deter
mine the 
comparative 
feeding 
values of 
three wheat 
by-products. 
To investi
gate the sub
stitution of 
part of the 
corn and 
the tankage 
with a wheat 
by-product 

Spring pigs, dry 
lot 

Spring pigs, al
falfa pasture 

20 pigs on each 
ration 
Shelled corn 
Tankage 

Shelled corn 
Tankage ~ 
Standard mid- ~ 
dlings "'-
-------~ 
Shelled corn :S 
Tankage ::;: 
Flour middlings 

Shelled corn 
Tankage 
Red-dog flour 

4 

r.37 

I.09 

I.II 

1.16 

I.12 

402 

397 

r. When a choice is inade 
of the three wheat by
products, flour middlings 
should be given the pref
erence. 

2. It is profitable to substi
tute a wheat by-product 
for 25 per cent of the 
corn and 40 per cent of 
the tankage provided the 
mill feed does not cost 
more per pound than 
corn. 

___ 3. Such a substitution slight·· 
ly increases the daily 
gains of pigs. 



Title 

------
Tankage 
and Butter
milk as 
Protein 
Supple
ments, Bul
letin 221 

Protein 
Supple
ments for 
Weaned 
Pigs 

Objects Rations and 
Methods of Feeding 

Feed 
Av. for 

Daily 1 oo lb. Summary 
Gain Gain 

-----1-----·---- ---- --
To compare 
relative 
economy of 
tankage, 
semi-~olid 

buttermilk, 
and cream
ery butter
milk as 
protein 
supplements 
for growing 
pigs 

To compare 
protein 
supplements 
in rations 
for pigs 
after 
weaning 

20 pigs on each 
ration 

Shelled corn 
Red-dog flour 
Tankage 
Rape pasture 

lb. lb. 

I.12 370 

1: The feeding of dried but
termilk, semi-solid butter

. milk, or creamery butter
milk as a protein supple
ment in rations for grow
ing pigs increased slightly 
the daily gains, as con
trasted with tankage. 

Shelled corn 
Red-dog flour 
Dried buttermilk 
Rape pasture 

--- --- 2., The saving in time neces-
sary to increase the weight 

I.21 349 

--------- --- ---

of a growing pig by loo 
pounds was six days when 
either kind of buttermilk 
was fed instead of tank
age. Shelled corn 

Red-dog flour 
Semi-solid butter
milk 
Rape pasture 

I.21 415 

3. Creamery buttermilk or 
tankage produces the most 
economical gains, with 
dried buttermilk third 

--------- --- ---
and semi-solid buttermilk 
fourth. 

Shelled corn 
Red-dog {four 
Creamery butter
milk · 
Rape pasture 

Shelled corn 
Flour middlings 
Skimmilk 

I.21 

0.94 

--------- ---
Shelled corn 
Flour middlings 
Tankage 
-------- ---
Shelled corn 
Flour middlings 
Tankage 
Rape pasture 

0.90 

5 

697 

687 

412 

4. For growing pigs on good 
pasture the commercial 
buttermilk feeds are not 
as cheap sources of pro
tein as either tankage or 
creamery buttermilk. 

I. For weaned pigs skim
milk is the cheapest and 
most valuable protein 
supplement. 

2. Skimmilk produced 30 
per cent faster gains than 
tankage. 

--- 3. In this trial 100 pounds 
of skimmilk had a re
placement value of 25 
pounds of corn and II 

304 pounds of tankage, valued 
at 80 cents. 

4. Pasture saved practically 
25 per cent of the feed 
required for pigs similar
ly fed in dry lot. 



Title 

Methods of 
Feeding 
Rye 

Objects 

To deter
mine the 
most satis
factory 
methods of 
utilizing rye 
as a grain 
for feeding 
hogs 

Rations and 
Methods of Feeding 

Feed 
Av. for 

Daily 100 lb. 
Gain Gain 

Summary 

--------1---- ---- ------------

Ground corn 
Tankage 

lb. lb. 

1.24 452 
--------1---
Ground rye 
Tankage 

1. Ground rye, tankage, and 
minerals fed under dry
lot conditions do not 
make a satisfactory ra
tion. 

----------- --2. Equal parts of rye and 
creamery buttermilk have 
given the greatest and the 
most economical gains 
for dry-lot feeding. 

Ground rye Y, 
Creamery butter
milk% 

Ground corn 
Tankage 

0.99 

1-:-
--------- ---
Ground rye 2/3 
Ground oats 1/3 
Tankage 

Ground rye 
Tankage 
Alfalfa hay 

0.90 

--------- ---
Ground rye 
Tankage 0.57 

885 

521 

558 

---

597 
--------1--- ---
Ground rye 
Tankage 
--------- ---
Ground rye Y, 
Ground corn Y, 
Tankage 

Ground rye Y, 
Ground barley Y, 
Tankage 

745 

575 

522 

-------- --- ---
Ground rye 
Tankage 0.65 
--------~- ---
Ground rye 
Ground corn 
Tankage 

y, B 
Y, fil. I.IQ 

Q) 

"" ---------&- ---
Ground rye Y, I 
Ground barley Y, 0.93 
Tankage 

6 

543 

3. Two-thirds ground rye 
and one-third ground oats 
plus tankage and min
erals, or equal parts of 
ground rye and ground 
barley plus tankage and 
minerals make fairly 
cheap rations. These ra
tions are approximately 
77 per cent as efficient as 
corn, tankage, and min
erals in dry lot. 

4. Rape pasture helped to 
offset the disadvantages 
of rye as the only grain. 

5. If rye is cheap in price 
as compared with other 
grains, it can be substi
tuted economically for 
part of the concentrates 
but is not a satisfactory 
substitute for all of the 
grain in a ration for 
growing pigs. 



Feed 
Av. for 

Title Objects Rations and Daily IOO lb. Summary 
Methods of Feeding Gain Gain 

--- --- -
lb. lb. 

Protein To deter- Shelled corn I. Skimmilk or tankage 
Supplements mine the Red-dog flour 0.76 250 when added to the ra-

for Suckling effect of Skimmilk tion for suckling pigs in-
creases the rate of gains 

Pigs adding pro- --- --- and lowers the cost of 
tein to the Shelled corn gains. 
rations of Red-dog flour 0.56 84 

Suckling pigs fed shelled Tankage 2. 
small pigs corn and red-dog flour 
before --- --- made fairly satisfactory 
weaning Shelled corn gains. Much of the credit 

Red-dog flour 0-45 II4 for these gains must be 
To compare 

I 

given to the milk supplied 
the relative by the sows. 
values of 
skimmilk 
and tank-
age as 
supplements ' 

to corn in 
the ration 
of the 
little pigs 

Fattening To obtain Shelled corn 
--

I. Gains averaging 1.80 
Feeder data on the Tankage 1.83 394 pounds daily were made 
Pigs problem of --- -- by pigs fed corn and 

tankage while similar 
fattening Ground barley pigs given barley and 
feeder Tankage 1.84 426 tankage gained 1.87 
pigs --- --- pounds. 

Shelled corn 
Tankage I.76 

2. The 0 total feed necessary 
400 to make 100 pounds gain 

1--- --- when corn and tankage 
Ground barley were fed averaged 399 
Tankage 2.00 46o pounds, while with barley 

--- --- and tankage the average 
Shelled corn 

I_~ 
was 464 pounds. 

Tankage 402 3. Even with high-priced 
--- feeds, a $r.oo margin be-

Ground barley tween the values of feed-
T~nkage I.77 507 er pigs and the price of 

finished hogs' is sufficient, 
if gains in excess of r.75 
pounds daily are made. 
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Title Objects Rations and 
Methods of Feeding 

------
Protein To compare Shelled corn 
Supple- protein Flour middlings ., 
ments for feeds for ------s-
Weaned the period Shelled corn t; 

Pigs while pigs Flour middlings ~ 
are gaining Tankage "' p. 

"' from an ------~-

initial live Shelled corn 

weight of Flour middlings 
Skimmilk 50 pounds 

to a final 
weight of 
mo pounds 

Methods of To deter- Shelled corn 
Watering mine the Standard mid-
Pigs effect upon dlings 

gains and Tankage 

feed wn- Water, free wi!l 

sumption 
when water Shelled corn 

Standard mid-is given dlings 
pigs either Tankage 
three times Water in troughs 
daily or three times daily 
kept before 
them at all 
times 

A Compari- To obtain Shelled corn 
son of a ranking Standard mid-
Sweet of the three dlings 
Clover, crops as Sweet clover .: 
Alfalfa, pasture for pasture .s 
and Rape growing ~-... 
Pastures pigs 

Shelled corn .: 
Standard mid- '@ ... 
dlings bl) 

Al fa! fa pasture 'E 
"' u 
i..-

Shelled corn "' p. 

Standard mid-
<') 

dlings 
Rape pasture 

8 

Feed 
Av. for 

Daily 100 lb. 
Gain Gain 

--- ---
lb. lb. 

1.01 361 
--- ---

1.15 322 

--- -----, 

1.35 672 

1.52 397 

--- ---

1.55 382 

--

1.05 401 

-- --

1.14 369 

--- ----

1.22 340 

Summary 

1. Protein supplements ar e 
I necessary for economica 

gains. 

2. Skimmilk is usually the 
most satisfactory supple-
ment. Pigs fed skim-
milk made 17 per cent 
faster gains than those 
fed tankage. 

3. While rape pasture ap-
proximates skimmilk in 
composition, pigs fed milk 
made faster and cheaper 
gains. 

I. There was no significance 
in the difference in rate 
of gains or in feeds for 
gains between the two 
methods of watering. 

2. Pigs having water before 
them all the time drank 
27 per cent more than 
the hand-watered lots 
without making greater 
gains or cheaper gains. 

3. Watering three times daily 
seems to be as satisfactory 
a method as providing a 
constant supply. 

J. Satisfactory gains were 
made on a 3 per cent 
grain ration with each of 
the pasture crops. 

2. The grain to produce 100 
pounds gain with rape 
was 8 per cent less than 
with alfalfa and 18 per 
cent less than with sweet 
clover pasture. 

3. Considering only the 
rates and costs of gains 
of the pigs, rape, alfalfa, 
and sweet clover pastures 
ranked in the order 
named. 



Av. 
Title Objects Rations and Daily 

Methods of Feeding Gain 

---
lb. 

Protein To demon- 5 pigs per lot 
Supple- strate the 
ments for advisability Shelled corn 

Growing of adding Ground oats 0.54 

Fattening protein ---
Pigs supplements Shelled corn 

Standard mid-
to common dlings 0.82 
rations. ---
To compare Shelled corn 
the efficiency Ground oats I.07 
and economy Tankage 
of protein ---
supplement- Shelled corn 
al feeds Ground oats I.SI 

Buttermilk 
---

Shelled corn 
Ground oats 0.98 
Rape pasture 

--The Inftu- To deter- Whole oats 
ence of Oat mine the Protein mixture 
Hulls in effect of 2 tankage o.86 
Rations for oat hulls 1 linseed 

Growing by feeding 
r alfalfa meal 

---
Pigs either whole Ground oats 

)ats, ground Same protein 0.89 
oats, or de- mixture 

hulled oats ---
as the only Dehulled oats 

Same protein grain in a 0.99 

ration 
mixture 

9 

Feed 
tor 

IOO lb. 
Gain 

---
lb. 

620 
----

470 
--

479 

--
804 

--
399 

456 

---

444 

---

330 

I. 

2. 

3. 

Summary 

Free choice self-feedin g 
a in dry lots without 

high protein feed is un-
satisfactory. 

More rapid gains result-
ing from the feeding of 
protein supplements get 
pigs to market earlier, 
with an advantage in sell-
ing price. 

Cheaper gains usually are 
made when high protein 
feeds are given. 

r. Oat hulls are so bulky 
that growing pigs can not 
consume sufficient oats to 
make normal gains. 

2. This bulk limits the pigs 
to a low intake of dry 
matter and digestible nu-
trients. 

,3. Pigs obtain little, if any, 
nutrients from the hulls 
of oats. 

4. Dehulled oats are con-
siderably more concen-
trated than whole oats 
or ground oats and pro-
duce more rapid gains at 
a higher cost. 



Title 

Full vs. 
Limited 

' Objects 

To compare 
the full 

Feeding for feeding 
the Market method 
Hog with the 

plan of 
growing 
pigs on a 
partial grain 
ration and 
fattening 
them in 
the fall 
To deter
mine the 
difference 
in cost of 
gains in 
relation to 
selling price 
of pigs 
handled by 
the two 
different 
methods 

Rations and 
:Methods of Feeding 

2 lots of IO pigs 
on each of the 
four rations 

Shelled corn 
Standard mid-
dlings 
Tankage 
Full feed, dry lot 

Shelled corn 
Standard mi'd
dlings 
Tankage 
Half feed, dry lot 

New corn full fed 
as soon as ripe 
Tankage 

Shelled corn 
Standard mid
dlings 
Tankage 
Full feed, alfalfa 
pasture 

Shelled corn 
Standard mid
dlings 
Tankage 
Half feed, alfalfa 

Feed 
Av. for 

Daily IOO lb. 
Gain Gain 

lb. lb. 

1.33 404 

--- ---

1.49 351 

pasture r.04 399 

New corn full fed 
as soon as ripe 
Tankage 
Al fa! fa pasture 

----------~ 

IO 

Summary 

1. Full-fed pigs in 1925 and 
1926 gave a greater mar
gin over feed costs than 
similar pigs limited to a 
0 grain ration during 
the summer. 

2. Full-fed pigs were mar
keted in September at a 
price higher by $1.50 per 
hundred than the pigs on 
limited feed six weeks 
later. 

~- Old corn only was fed 
' to the pigs on full feed. 

The limited grain lots 
ate 40 per cent old corn 
and 60 per cent new corn. 

4. Pigs farrowed in March 
are needed to make the 
full-feeding plan a suc
cess. April or May pigs 
do not reach market 
weight early enough to 
sell at high prices. 



•' Feed ; 

Av. for ' 
Title Objects 'Rations and Daily 100 lb. Summary 

Methods of Feeding Gain Gain 
--- ---

lb. lb. 

Wnat 'To deter- Shelled corn t:: r. When oats replaced any 
0 

Should Be mine the 'Tankage '.;:l 0.87 373 part of the eQrn, the rate 
"' of gain was reduced and the Propor- effects on .... - --- ---

Sl;ielled corn 2/3·~ the feed to ·make gains 
ti on of rate and was increasedi 
Corn to cost of Whole oats 1/3 Sii 0.81 393 

Even in this trial when Tankage 
..... 2. 

Oats in gains of t:: 
no attempt was made to .., 

u 
Rations for varying .... ---- --- .fatten the pigs, oats was 

Shelled corn Yz .., 
Growing 

\ 

proportions "" only about 6o' per cent as 
Whole oats Yz <"") 0.74 valuable per: pound as 

\igs? of corn and .s 430 

oats in Tankage .... corn. 
::i ..... When oats are to be fed rations for "' ---- ---.~. 

l Shelled corn r/3 ~ to growing pigs, to be as 
' growing .., cheap as corn the price 

, J pi ks Whole oats 2/3 ~ 0.71 439 per bushel should be less 
Tankage ~ than half that of corn. 

~fixtures To· compare Shelled corn 

I_ I.00 
I. When tankage was the 

of Pro'tein the economy Tankage 4IS only protein supplement 
Supple- and efficien- --- added to corn and min-

ments for cy of differ- Shelled corn erals for dry-lot feeding, 
slower and more costly 

Growing ent protein Tankage 90 I.2S 377 gains resulted than when 
and Fatten- supplements Al fa! fa meal ro mixtures were fed. 
ing Pigs in ----- --- ---

Shelled corn 2. Each of the three mix-
Dry Lots 

Tankage so 
tu res was more efficient 

r.30 377 than tankage in produc-
Linseed meal so ing gains and at a lower 

---- --- cost. 
Shelled corn 

The mixture of tankage, 
Tankage 4S 

3, 
linseed meal, and alfalfa 

'' Linseed meal 45 I.32' 375 meal ~ost less per hun-
Alfalfa meal ro clredweight but made the 

most rapid and the cheap-
\ est gains. 
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Title '.: . ·, ()bjects 

........ 
I 

'F,P.~. Cos.t- :; · T~. 99mpare 
o:fif~aif:is ,«··:the rate 
and:.;til.e ; .. :·. and cdst of 
Quility : of . g_llins and~~. 
the . Pork .the yalue · 
Produced of 't}ie. 
by Three·· finished 
Breeds· of product 
Hogs 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA r 
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: ' 
' ' 

·. 
Ra~ions "!ld 

l\lCetbods of :f'~ding 

Shelled corn y,; 
Ground 
barley% 
But't'ermilk 
Middlings 
Tankage 
Linseed me~! 

Bluegrass 
pasture 

Av. 
Daily 
Gain. 

---
lb. 

I.07 

I.I6 

I.I4 

Feed 
.. 
" 

.~· " 

for 
. xop·lb. ·.,Summa,r:r 

' :9&Pi.: --
lb. 

, This. is a progress repor:t 
f)nly. It · is ._ base~ . on · the 

· feeding of 2() · pigs of each 
breed. A final report · wiM 
be made· later. 

77I · · r. Poland Chi.aa and Duroc 

736 

' Jersey pigs gained. mo.re 
rapidly and eonsumed 
slightly less feed than 
Yorkshire pigs. · 

2. When the final average 
weight ; per lot was 
reached,:·· the Yorkshire 
pigs were less uniform in 
size and fiqish than the 
other two breeds. 

___ 3. The differences in quality 
and palatability ·of .the 
meat ' as determined by 
cooking· .tests were· not 

745 pronounced, but-. -indica
tions are that Yoi::kshires 
rank first, Duroc Jerseys 
second, and Poland 
Chinas third. 

Detailed r·eports of any o~ these experiments may be obtained 
by addres11ing the Division of Animal Husbandry, University Farm, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Unless otherwise stated, ten pigs were fed in each lot. 

Mineral mixtures were fed in all experiments. 
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